
Pureojuice - One Piece UK Drill

Pureojuice x YDEE â€“ One Piece UK Drill (Gomu Gomu No) (Prod by G!LS) (Lyric

 Music Video)

Snake man {LUFFY}

{Chorus} {YDEE}

One look and they feel my Haki

They ain't Tryna cooked like Sanji

They're shook, look

You don't wanna hold one from this elephant gun

Might tear off your skin like brook, mook

Everything get took when I step in the room (room)

Everything shambles, I'm a crook

The government want me book

But I love this pirate life I'm crocodile hook

{Chrous} {Pureojuice}

The government put berries on my head

Try touch one strand on my straw-hat

Gomu Gomu no Gomu Gomu no

CP-0 gon drop like Dominos

How many ship got sunk like merry go

You ain't never navigate the grand line

To find the one piece and become Yonko

They know I'm affiliated with shanks

Scared a mans chest like zoro juro



The government put berries on my head

Try touch one strand on my straw-hat

Gomu Gomu no Gomu Gomu no

CP-0 gon drop like Dominos

How many ship got sunk like merry go

You ain't never navigate the grand line

To find the one piece and become Yonko

They know I'm affiliated with shanks

Scared a man's chest like zoro juro

{YDEE}

Mask on so the jakes can't see my face

I'm king I'm fucking kaizoku

He got slashed, splashed, drowned

He shouldn't have ate that devil fruit

This choppers loaded, ready to shoot

Might burn a yute like akainu

Smoke that paigon crew

Then smoke my zoot

I'm on cloud 9 like Zeus

{Pureojuice}

Moku Moku no mi, logia type

I want all the smoke navy smoker

Step with the pole like I'm Sabo

Target on me call me Kuma

Took my gloves off

Then used my bare hands

Ursus shocked Opps Ursus shocked Opps

My canon bussing this beef cannot stop

I burnt the white flag, sogeking usopp



{Chorus} {YDEE}

One look and they feel my Haki

They ain't Tryna cooked like Sanji

They're shook, look

You don't wanna hold one from this elephant gun

Might tear off your skin like brook, mook

Everything get took when I step in the room (room)

Everything shambles, I'm a crook

The government want me book

But I love this pirate life I'm crocodile hook

{Chorus} {Pureojuice}

The government put berries on my head

Try touch one strand on my straw-hat

Gomu Gomu no Gomu Gomu no

CP-0 gon drop like Dominos

How many ship got sunk like merry go

You ain't never navigate the grand line

To find the one piece and become Yonko

They know I'm affiliated with shanks

Scared a man's chest like zoro juro

{YDEE AND Pureojuice}

Yo, yo

If I ring that bell, Enel

You better go low

And touch your toes

Yo, who's Dat? What's Dat?

Nandato, like kuzan he froze

If I get that drop, I'm there with the mop

Don't need no map or log pose

I'm cavendish, I'll take your bitch

Boa Hancock

You can never be king you clown



You joker, doflamingo, Mingo

Better play your cards right, like Hawkins

Or you might go missing like vinsmoke

Put a hole in his chest like ace

I twin my blades like roronoa roronoa

Or I might just knock that prick out

Rock my fist like gomu gomu no gomu gomu no

{Chorus}

The government put berries on my head

Try touch one strand on my straw-hat

Gomu Gomu no Gomu Gomu no

CP-0 gon drop like Dominos

How many ship got sunk like merry go

You ain't never navigate the grand line

To find the one piece and become Yonko

They know I'm affiliated with shanks

Scared a man's chest like zoro juro

The government put berries on my head

Try touch one strand on my straw-hat

Gomu Gomu no Gomu Gomu no

CP-0 gon drop like Dominos

How many ship got sunk like merry go

You ain't never navigate the grand line

To find the one piece and become Yonko

They know I'm affiliated with shanks

Scared a man's chest like zoro juro

Snake man {LUFFY}


